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f; noin feeding causes so much trou
ble as leaving food of that na-
tUrFeEaBDFORTHEFaiRSTTBN

OR twelve DAYS.—The fol
lowing daily rations of five 
feeds given about two hours 
and a half apart and continued 
from the time the chicks are 
two to three days out of the 
shell until ten or twelve days 
of age may be altered or adopt- 
ed to suit conditions :—
First feed.—Dry bread crumbs 
slightly moitened with milk. 
Second feed.—Finely cracked 
mixed grains or commercial 
chick feed.
Third feed.—Rolled oats. 
Fourth feed—Dry bread crumbs 
moistened with milk.
Fifth feed.— Finely cracked 
mixed grains .

In addition to the above, give 
he chicks a little green food, 

such as grass, lettuce, sprouted 
ts, etc. Do not have the 
nistened bread sloppy but in 

a crumbly state, and during this 
perlôd let the chicks on to fresh 
soil or grass every day if pos- 
sible.

BRITISH SAILORS BLOCK 
CHANNEL AT OSTEND.

Tbe ,ar“ known as1 Gallant and Successful ExpUot
the Mtomim FWBL *i‘“a‘ed about <)„ the Part of the Navy Will 
hM mOfYlle East of Kinsman’s Embarrass Submarine Com- 
cSraar" sy= acres, fine' meadow. mandera. 
p^Tcuts 50 to 60 tons hay. H50
apple trees, 450 io full bearrag the LONDON, May 10—The Vin- 
otber 1000 bearing thin year. H,Cu« dictive lies at an angle not el
and barns. This farm will be -oldl {ectlyely blocking the channel
cheap in order to close the estate. UI at 0atend but serving a vep-
necessary half of the purchase money purpose according to the
may remain on mortgage, ï Press association. A partial
ther particulars apply to and very serious blockade has
Howard Bliâh & Sons, Ltd, been achieved and under the 

otf Halifax. I “^g this^strTction ^fi

• 1 certinly tend to increase.
DOVER, May 19—The deci

sion to send the Vindictive to 
Ostend was made a few days 
after her return from the Zee- 
brugge raid and the task of fill 
ing her with concrete was begun 

o 14... immediately. As in the jointJust arrived a lot of Genuine ButU aid Zeebrugge and Ostend
Parchment in two smes only, Iordan ^ Brltlgh lateat navaI explmt
pound and two pound prints, sizes ^ akeen a well guarded secret. 

Sill and 12x13. . As an evidence pf this It Is re-
Printed III Two Colors icalled that after the battle scarr- 

Will be sold at little in advance of efl cruiser returned from Zee- 
I’nprinted Parchment. Get a ream brugge an urgent request was 
of it at once. ’ made that she be sent up the

Thames to London for Public 
view. The authorities did not 

1 encourage the proposal, how 
1 ever and the agitation subsid 
1 ed. All the time the old ves- 

. ' set was being overhauled for
It is hard to make most ot toe hep laat voyage. 

farmers realise that there is a great Ag Qu the former occasion, 
cossibility of them not being able to ^ operation to block Ostend 
eet what commercial fertiliser they barbor was under the direction
will require this spring.But never the f Admiral KeyeB
less itis an absolute fact and the gome of the men who parti- 
wise farmer will take home his fer. I d in the affair returned
tiliser soon. As if you wait till spr- bere today. They say it was 
ng you may not be able to get any. comp]eteiy successful. The 
\seven now it a very hard to ge (jrl which covered the sink"
what you want as transportion is so Qf tbe vindictive began a-
bad we have only a few more cars bQut Qne 0'clock this morning
of Basic Slag to sell. and lasted until three 0 clock,
n n TOOK A SON. The bombardment was very
C °. • heavy and could be heard at

Waverilve j)OVer. The.night was clear,
with the stars shining brilliant
ly. but there was a haze over 
the sea.

The Vindictive came under a 
fierce fire from the German 
shore batteries. She was 
navigated close into the pier m 

It is a positive fact that there will finp stvll> and sunk by an inter
ne a great advance in having ma- nal cherge. The crew eseap- 
chinerv before Jnlir 1st We tell the gd ,n fast motor boat. Only 
famous Frost and Wood Mower (be number of officers and men 
with 315, 4, 4V5. 5 and 6 feet cutting absolutely necessary were on 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping board the ship oil account of the 

8 9, and 10 fee wide, which danger of her total loss. These, 
any bov who can drive a heme can ou signai, swarmed up from the 
opiraté. Bar Tedders and Loaders. engine r0oms and stokeholds 
We have a limited number ot Lulti- an(j took their positions at sta- 
▼ators and weeders. So place your ^OQg appointed SO .as to slide 
orders ea ly and Save Money. Extra quickly into the motor boats, 
repair parta always on band. Tbe small boats were under

F ft. NEWCOMBE A SON heavy gunfire all the time while
___ - they were transferring the crew

to waiting destroyers
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A Fascinating, Historical and Political Record
Lord Shaughnessy s report to age of ^aretolders. efPf^,€S?y Cand Its llrant. ^The Company was com- 

sbareholders at the annual meeting with a large àud pelled to acrept lands along the line
of the Canadian Pacific Railway eeonomiçally to Jeal wltû a » g Qf MediclDe Hat. in the ‘Vmi-
Company, embodied a review of cver-ineroasi g v Ji directors arid" district, where there wag. little
tiui salient.features of the company a ■ * V reduce the bonded or no water, which made the lands
tlnam-tal policy and progress lemhn* . landing too ktw’prloe practically valueless. To recover tola
up to its present stable position. It debt. . . . <KHt (eK) coin- tract it was decided to adopt I plan
Is shown that under toe terms of the at which the or.tf nal com r = l„»,aditure of
LtrJtdat») October list, 1880.be l-mm stock “J* ft;!5w>00 was made in the con-
tween the Government anddhe UT.R. to* «dire * * outstanding lms .tructi a of works and ditches com.
the Government undertook to give, ; men , homuany's Tica. ury prising an area of 2,2.40,000 acres. Of
by way of aub,sidy, to assist in the yielded to the Comp > each it Mi area, not previously worth five
Smp&o'n of certain wester:. - in cash ,n average o, Ul*Tor ear,, lh|e^ ^ ^ practical purpos^

étions of the system then in pu f «L capital out of surplus portions now surved by the dftehea
of construction under goverm;--.. considered (a quite pro- command high prices
auspice:=, f?-■ OOO.OGD in ca^h and io,- t amings are 5°nal“ --b earnings The company has expended ap- 
oS.!,CW a.. s St land stitable for per «alruhülon, »f too» pmximalelr IIV.OOO.OOO to too en-
EL;.'C.; :nt. f-nl -aquently the cash were at «01 an aver- couragement of immigration, and to
st.i hly was i vesed by *10 000.000 ; deads ^ an aver^ co^ ^ of such lands as it
• i . is an oliset .he hind subsidy was age of $148 tor each * had received. Branch lines of rail-,
dv:leased by O.TüO.b:-U acres The exolanation of the company's way «ere also constructed to open

In view of th rerrer.l high credit The explamation or ^ h tho territory for prospective set-
'1Ï’ ,'to “o-toe original band Grant ,4,00,.-

ESSt- SE5£S3s.=;ss;«w
E£5.h • z1 sswseagse : s-5~S=-ss
c , stock. I haul o. irai.. °'er " „ ,5. for Immigration propaganda.

I ntriendlj it at .home ucd ! hlniiualirg heavy J be. ] agenrlea, oommhsions, etc. tojfrthdr
abroad so prejiidlc. l the Intornuflou- Ins and cto. r k... . • : with Irrigation costs, making toe a«t
S mom v market, that the ori,.^a„ ,Dd return 1». than «MW per 
186.000.® » Stock only vivid, den lvor‘1 cAJ? p branche. Is to the ! the 14,000.000 arres thus fareo
Sue0'

a.dered extraordinary, hoc ev. wh n ; market vein. 1- ex^ of

^ r‘ntorrrkè?e„T,kas>P PA tm» ft- the .harchmdcr.. 

with but few taker a In 188a Baring 
Bros, of lxmdon were Induced to f 
purchaser8 for the 635,000,000 first 
mortgage bonda, and by this means 
the company was enabled to repay , 
tbe loans from the Government, and 
to meet Its floating debt.

The review goes on to deacrlix1 me
The aim this year should be „nklu8 Up of eastern Canada with , toe revtevh had been operlllon plny, „

to make . everything count q,,, company a »y«te™ “tilt J ïoî Jome tîne. the Dominion Govern- ; dustrlnl corpora
Make PXrer\r hen lay her he8t, tpousandB of miles of territory consented as a consideration cent instead of ten per oent^er an-J523 rhirk mature early fan practically uninhababltiMi. The under the Char- .nm might properly have been
make every CRICK mature eaiiy * connection was imperative if [or some (oucw, on $15,-1 tributed f-om the average earning» of
enough and thereby U^ke e ry the uaremunerative territory was U)00(I lxand Grant Bonds, but would the railway had the director» aot been 
pound of feed, give the maxi- \ be successfully developeiL jn no rirCum9tances guarantee the convinced tha* a P*'udent “f

The history of cepital cxPead ‘ payment of the principal which would servative poJicy was in the best la
is an in*erest ing chapter, not only riven the security Increased tereet of the property,
the history of the C.P.R. but also In * value although the bonds had The t«Ul capital of the C.P.R. to
that of the Dominion itselt After k ‘can to run and only represent- 6623.000,DM which oontlMts wltotos
1899, so rapid was the traffic de 1’,llue egu,i to 75,:. p«r acre. ! actual oust of toe compaayof 6««V
velopment, It was necessary to pro ^ re(leot murh confidence ; 006.000 exclusive of 641.WO®” of «IF
vide substantial additions to tr m fhp rt of the Government to- way constructed by the Government 
facilities of every deecrlptlol. , i am! Grant values, and there and handed over to the Company. U
1502 to 1514 inclusive, the record. ^ (hat „ thet tlm, the 1 Is also exclusive of 6131.W.II®® nr-
show expenditures for second t . G^vt,rnmenl rouid have recovered the , vided from surplus earnings, land
reduction of Xra<iie“**' whele 1>and subsidy at toe price per \ sales, etc., expended on the property
workshops, etc., of 62O8.2Oe.0W, and mentloDed. |.e„ 76r. For „„d written off without 0*”» rl»».
for cars, l*””1”11™- ^ many years this land Grant was a silted, no that baaed upon oont. tin
ulpment 8130,008,000. To Company's development, transportation system represents an
expenditure of |:13”.MO,000 he d|r«- ft* “ ‘Jd £ ”, „„ th, LlDd oul|ay of 8816.000,000 or about 6«V
tors appealed sucoenefully, taU« r m tond> ,hoae proceeds had bc-u ' 000 per mile
dinary ehareholdetd of the tamyaT- ™(pd w ,h, purpoees of the rail-; The conservative (laanclal poller 
Is toe thirteen years mentioned, the consldecable sums of the directors cannot be batter
shareholders were offered ^nd ad- ■ s , on immigration props- lust rated than by the fact that ton 
cepted 8135,000.000 par Value ef - lftnd w#re disappointing net earnings per mile required In
mon etock for which toey wild g uneatlefactory, the prlcei yield meet ennual Intcreet 'bov*5’ •” '?*
company no lee. *,"**“ ^ «1, from 81-60 to O. T. R.. C. N. R. O. TP., and to.
100,00». Out of Oils MM*W*0 “ '“8 vsvwnwa^a t Mp,nK., N. T. R would aufflce to cover toe
bond, were paid off and retired, ami «J» »„ «.until .annal latartot charge dividend, oa
126,200.00» wee used to pay the coot hnd been «rloi.ltural lande In West the preference stock, and seven per
of railway Unto acmral .or^ ;‘»8 rIm^lttr.ctod buyer, In eny cen. dividend on toe common lock
struct ed, and of additional *t u, «g eVen In that year when I of too C.P.R.
ehipe, on which no bonde or dehen- ^ oid aad in the Extraneous Investments, tnclndtaaturee were «id. The tomntalng sum “ net re- «tennmhlp Unto, rnllw.y onmpnnk.
•f 1*02,150.000 w« supplemented by Jhree »ub»equem ye» . ^ outside Cannda. Government eecurl-
the sale of preferred etock end equl^ '“ro^,^ only^ R con(rtct „F, and loans, money tot aside for fn-

îs«"~u.7in^.m 5» sas zsvsssnsz
contribution by the .harehold.r, of ^""b^.'Tt  ̂cto.tohl-. never little or no v.lne when they tola* into 
th- M-mnt tram surpln. or an- ^Ltotoî- ttoUb -neb food 1— pto—Ion - toe contpaw. but ..to

divto-PtoÇU^ nitoto.-XSS&SS^SSJSt
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! “Ten per cent %cinuae, u*e 
I eiav-s that the auggestion « 
some quarters that the spirit and tn-

Somethtog About the Land fir»t Ttiu ^‘U-t

have only half studied toe subject." . relation, direct or mdircv'. to toe 
Is treated at considerable length In iM-.R. dividends than it had to tW 

1888. when dividends of any other railway coi»» 
commercial gr ift* 
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make every chicken
COUNT.

As late as

1 i

PhN POINTS 
STAY SJTOOH

muni returns. \
I hatch EARLY. Make every 
effort to get your chicks out 
this spring before the first or 

4 June, As a rule the heavier 
breeds hatched later than that 

! date ate ndt satisfactory. At 
! last 90 p. c. of the pullets in 
Canada were not laying during 
November and December of the 

, _ ilfl(rlA„ past winter, because they were
4 stanm rxecuxiftoH. | m..,». or „„

as follow» : — This shell he x bow po8itive signs ofproclamation of H^Onoa^ “J^ch would be bet-
Duke of Argyll: « “y.mo„n,?® the second and third days fonnd fishing in the loch, on the ween tne aecouu 
l3h. around the loch, through ator hatching. TUT 
the lot* afoor the L(*k, 'r^mbs that have been very 
or K^^rsxt» ItVIwaIva slightly moistened with milk,
neok «ball be brohen 'vgwler this may be scattered on clean 
places, and if he shall hereaK«r or?ch|ck grlt if being
offend he shall be . i.rooded by a hen she will see

D*e of Argyle. should be removed, as nothing

•«Used Onlv In
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Look for the Trade Mark.
The manufacturer that advertises an article 

does so in the belief, that you will become a perm
anent customer. **

It would not pay to advertise if you were to 
buy only one package of washing or baking 
powder, soap, lye, tea, coffee or cocoa. And to 
assure your future patronage, he must give you 
full value for your money. In other words, when 
an article, particularly one selling for a small 
price, is advertised, it is absolute evidence that it 
must be good value.

Examine the name and the Trade Mark. Get 
advertised. You are notthe genuine article as 

safe with a substitute.
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